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For l1er installation Come to Find Out 
Allison Wiese has filled the starchy con
fines of an urban art gallery with the 
dislocaling aroma of the countryside. 
Entering the space flus!, from the noise 
and fumes of t l1e city, visitors are con
fronted by bales of hay nestled against walls 
and staggered atop one another, creating 
an impromph1 theater for sitting, watching, 
interacting, and performing. The sight is 
uncanny- familiar to city-dwellers in that 
it is a plaza for public interaction, but 
disconcerting because the arena is made 
out of straw rather than brick. In this 
work, as in others, W iese draws out the 
similarit ies and tension between t h e 
urban and the rural. 

Working with a wicle range of media, Wiese 
b.as made a practice of inserting elements 
traditiona lly associated with country living 
into metropolitan ar t spaces. For Porch 
(2003) she built a temporary, o ld-fash
ioned wood and fiberglass portico onto the 
fa<;ade of tl1e G lassell School of Art in 

Houston, Texas. Those entering the glassy 
modernist building first had to pass 
tluough llie homey space Wiese superim
posed over a conct·ete slab t ltat usually 
welcomed people. This layering of 
an updated vers ion of the old 
onto the decidedly new brought 
the two types of entryways into 
stark contrast, h~ighl ighling tl1.eir 
similarities and differences. Both 
structures serve as portals-the 
on e a rustic place encouraging 
pause and interaction, the other 
designed to harmonize witl1. the 
building and to be passed through. 

Initially this insertion, like Wiese's others, 
seems rife witl1 a nostalgia that privileges 
the old (rural) over the new (urban). Yet 
Wiese's gestures are impermanent. Rather 
than bettering existing structures (plazas, 
porch es) through enduring countrifica
tion, her temporary insertions amplify 
difference . They imply t hat, while the 
essence of our needs stays t he same, the 
specifics a re mutable. How we buJd struc
tures to satisfy our desires changes 
according to place and over time. Rather 
than simply reversing the prevaDing para
digm that places city life at the center and 
country living in the marg.ins, Wiese's 
installations complicate the equation and 
romanticize neiLher. 

In StiR No.1 (2002), a home-made working 
whisky still, Wiese reminds us that two 
realms often seen as opposing in fact have 
common denominators, and lie m uch 
closer than we lead ourselves to believe. 
In the work, a sexy copper htbe runs from 
clean white buckets into a galvanized 
crocl~-pot throug], a modern camping 
cooler, finally resting in a mant le-perfect 
glass jug. T his is not your grandpa's hoocl1.. 
Absent arc the ancient wooden barrels and 
rusty pipes one might expect. Still No.1 
is a 21st century, Home Depot version. 

Tlus bip, urban twist on tl1.e old standby 

Porclr. 2003, Construdion al Glassell 
School of Art, llouslon, TX. 

suggests that, no matter where, when, or 
what is prohibited, people innovate in 
order to solve problems. T l1.is occurs in 
contemporary cities just as it did when 
alcohol was forbidden. Today' s bootleggers 
are skateboarders who f-ashion provisional 
practice rinks in backyard s1virnming pools 
and graffiti artists who jwnp tracks and 
scale walls to practice their craft. 

Wiese's recent worl< with hay palpably 
connects country with ci l-y, but lately she 
h as further amp! ifiecl this relationship 
by infusing city-sited art galleries with the 
ultimate s ignifier of cou ntry life: farm 
animals. For Flock, her contribut ion to 
a 2004 sculpture exhibition at Johns 
Hopkins University's Evergreen House in 
urban Baltimore, Maryland, tbe artist 
arranged to have a smal.l herd of sheep 
graze on the institution's grounds for the 
duration of fue show. Wiese's bold gesture 
insists that the contemporary art space's 
visitors and employees confront the sight, 
smell, sound, and feel of tbe agrarian life 
that exists for most people in the world, 
even while municipal streets and subways 



become more crowded for the proportion
a lly few. 11·w piece proposes that the green 

spaces we do have left in cities are preg
nant with possibilities. 

While Wiese's works spotlight the agri
cultural present, they also bring forth 
apparitions from the past. The wood beams 

of Porch conjure up visions of the type of 

building that occupied t he plot of the 
Glassell Sclwol a hundred years before 

artists walked t hrough it s doors. Th.e 

re-fashioning of Still No.1 stimulates 
images of what a night o n the town 

tasted like befo re the choice was between 

an ice-cold bottle of beer and one from 
the tap. Flock's Lve an imals stix up ideas 
abo ut who tended what on this Balt imore 

street before the =banization and special
ization of labor banished t he need for 
each of us t o raise our own foocL Like 

palimpsests, Wiese's installations evol<e 
what once was, and has since vanished. 

W iese sees such imprints all over the city. 

H er initial proposal for Women & Their 

Work developed o ut of ghost s she en
countered near her l1ome in downtown 
Houston. Not long ago sl<e noticecl the 

incon gruous sight of a Hocl~ o f chicl<ens 
clucking around in a parl<ing lot. With no 
roost or even backyard in sight, Wiese was 

perplexed by their insistent appearance. 

S he asked around, and found out t hat 
several years previously houses had been 

razed from a nearby property tl1at was 

t l1eir home. The clucl<s were the stubborn 
leftovers of history; they stayed around 

after t he buildings and people [,ad van

ished, acting as an i.ndex of the past. 

Instead of clu cks in the gallery, for Come 
to Find Out, Wiese has populated Women 
& Their Worl< in Austin, 1:exas \vith the 
kind of golden straw that would mal~e 
su ch farm animals feel right at home. 
Strangely, we, the urban gallery-goers, feel 
right at home too. Despite the init ially 

jarring sight and smeiJ of hay bales, the 

tiered set-u p is farn.iliar as the basic con
figuration of public squares in small towns 
and big cities all over t he world . 

Flock, Evergreen Ho use. 2004, Baltimore, Maryland 

Come to Find Out, like Wiese 's other 

worl<s, questions the assumed dichotomy 
between country and city, and suggests 
t l1at essential requirements are the same in 

rural communities, (which Austin used to 
be,) as they are in w·ban ones. The struc
tural strategies that evolve to satisfy these 

requirements (to have public social space, 

to find ways around rest rictions) are the 
variables . Public squares, lil<e the one 

Wiese has constructed, are places to sit , 

eat, and t alk , but perhaps m ost im por
tantly, to watch. Occasionally such cenhal 

spaces are used for formal performances, 

but more often we use them to examine 
the drama of everyday li fe - t o watch 
peop le in our city or town or village or 

neighborhood doing the same tlungs we 
are: sitting, eating, talkin g, and watching 
others go by. 

Kate Green 
Associat e Educational and 

Curat orial Assoc iate 

Artpace 
San Antonio, TX. 2004 
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T/,e artist wis/1es lo t/1ank Leon Baker, Hay Baler, llouston TX. 
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ow celebrating ils 26th anniversar y, 
Women & Their' Work presents over 50 
events a year in visual art, dance, theater, 
music. li tera ture. and film. The galler y 
feattii'CS on-going exhibitions or Texas women 
artists and brings art ists of national stature 
LO Texas audiences. Since its founding, 
Women & Their Work has presented 1,735 
artists in 225 visual ar·t exhibi tions. I 02 
music, dance, and theater events, 12 film 
festivals. 19 liter·ary r>eadings, and 274 work
shops in progr·amming that reflects the ethnic 
and cultural diversity of U1is mgion. Nationally 
recognized. Women & Their Work has been 
rea tut•ed in Art in America. ArtForum and 
National Public Radio and was the first 
or·ganization in Texas to receive a grant 
in visual art from the alional Endowment 
For the Arts. Women & Thcit' Wor·k reaches 
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over 5,000 school chi ldren and teachers 
each year th rough galler y tours, gallery 
talks with exhibiting ar tists. participatory 
wor·kshops. in-school per·formances, dance 
master classes. and teacher workshops. 
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